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Unof icial sources in Bueno Aires r or t - t hot myster ious 

A 

ubma r i ne in the Golfo Nuevo ca t o t be surrece today. Tba 

SU - bob i ng up eah-divin , aulc kly - aa Ar ent1n• 

ships nd plAnes went into action. Destroyers raced to the scene -

drop in depth char es. But no signs that they scored a hit. lo 

telltale oil slick+ rWahing t o the surface. 

Where does the intruder come from? The belief is ~owing 

stron er - tha t this 1a a Communist vessel. Tbe maritime nation■ 

of the free world~~ all the i r subs ere accounted for. 

The Ar ~entine Navy wt1n de pth eouipl'Ql!tnt - calling on the sub 

to sur render. Gettin no reply - from the floor or tbe Golto 

Nuevo. 



T IC ------

Todays wernin, fleshed from Paris o all aircraft flyin p over 

he Sahara Deser;~ means just one thin!- French acientista are 

ell set to touch off- their atomic bomb. Planes, told to atay 

away from the area- to avoid radioactive contamination. 

The site o he explosion- deep in the Sahara , six hundred mile■ 

from the nearest village. The nuclear device to erupt from the 

top of a three hundred foot tower. Its explosive force- about 

equal to the one that hif Hiroshima. 

Preaident Charles DeGaulle, lmepin his promise- to make Franoe 

an atomic power. 



In New lhi, they' r e sa. in 
-µ 

toni1 ht 1- Ne hru has no chsn ved 

his position on t he order dispute with Red China. Rumore ere 

thi c k in t he I ndian capital - thet Khr ushchev is tryin · to perauade 

Nehru to i ve i n to Mao Tse-tun. The Pr i me Minister or India 

aa y in - "No" to that. Repeetin his demand - f or the Red Chin••• 

to ~et off Indian soil. 

/ 

In public Khrushchev is - his usual self. Bumptious about -
/ 

Soviet auccessea in science. ,Contemptuous about - the Capital1■t 
) 

ayste) But also conciliatory - in aome way~ Sayin a gain - he 

isn't layin claim to the moon, just because a Russian rocket ~ot 

there fi r st. Ana mskin~ bis customary pitch f or - disarmament 
J 

without inspection. 



1-. t n e . o i n t t o - Nikit Khr , c e v C m 

'"il nt, . n extr or inar s · ct a cle - vl' h ic h ha J,J ened 

en he met ndr Prata p - oft Ne e 1 h i r r i amen t. 

r ta - d ele " e to the ·~oscow Co mint rn in ineteen 

~i teen , r e c lling ho he wo rked with Lenin - end 

Trotsky. Khrushchev, smirking - until he heard Trotsky 

e. 1i one d. Then the boss of t he Kr em 1 in 1 o o k e d the other 

·ay - and sto p ed talking . The Bolsheviks, as we know, 

till on't like to hear - how important Trotsky was 

uri ng their revolution. 



There's at111 no break 1n - the disappearance of Adolph Coor■, 
• 

who baa been missing ■ ince Tue~da~ ~a~ found - ·near hi■ 

home et Morr11on, Colorado/ ..ftle 1110tor - ■ till runnin;_; .}riood■t■ in■ 

on the 

nearby 

f'J-ont seat. Co r•• cap and apeotaclea - di■oovered 

pt1 
creek.~adlng to the suspicion of - kidnapping. 

Today the police at tbe Coor■• home were removed - at tbe reque■t 

ot Mrs. Coor■• She•• hoping the kidnapper• will F(et in touob wltb 

her - wben the coa■t 1■ clear. 

Meanwhile, the cluea 1n tbe case - have been petering out. 

-~• Sheriff Art Wel'lllutb • "I•a ■ tymied." 

0 



Thi diapute between Jack Paar and HBC-- aeeu to be at a 

deadlock. Thia, after the entertainer dramaticallJ walked out 

while bi■ televia1on proeraa was bein taped, laat night. Jaok 

Paar, objecting- becauae the network censored one of bi• pro~au. 

Deleting a joke- with• double Maning. 

/"\ 
Re ••111 be won•t return- to hia night- time ■ how, or to IBC. 

Inai■ tlng- "I never did really enjoy it- that show la a rat rao••" 

Re 1ay1 t. •11 t a ke a vacation- and then think about getting baot 
-p{J-

into telev111on. Re addaj\ be•• received ■core a of ••••s•• tr• 

the public- supporting hill 1n tb1• diapute. 

But RBC official■ argue- the network baa a contract with Jaot 

Paar. /contract- tbeJ expect hilll to fulfill until lt run■ out lD 
/ a.. 

nineteen aixtr-two. - -- Tbe1A_r• waiting ror him- to change bi■ llllnd, 

and return. 

f 
What about the ]lck Paar ■ bow. The network otficiala 1ay th•1•11 

, 
run it under lt• old tit le, for at leeat two week) )'h9ther 

Jack Paar appear• on it or not. 



LOANS ---

The AFL-CIO is in favor of Government-backed 

lo ans to the airlines. That is - loans for new jet 

c argo planes. The l abor organization, supporting - a 

bill introduced by Senator Monroney of Oklahoma. The 

AFL-ClO arguing that private compa nies can't move into 

the jet ag e fast enough - unless they get federal loans, 

and that we need a fleet of jet trans ports - to meet 

any national emergency. 



Prom London, a report about- the forthcomin meeting or the 

ve■ tern foreign miniatera. The place- Waah1ngt...Tbe date• ■ OIIIB tl• 

1n April. The Foreign M1n1atera or Britain, France, We■ t Oel'IIIIDJ 

and the United State■- to bold final tallal on tbe aummit ■trateg 

or tbe ••■t. TrJ to put the r1ni■ hing touche■ on• ca.aon tronl• 

~ 
tor the get-together with Kbruabchev. WeKe told.__ the Forelp 

M1n1ater■ or Canada and Ital1 are being invited- to attend tb11 

Waahington Conterenoe. 



More shootin - alon~ the border or Iarael and Syria. An 

Iareeli spokesman in Jeru■alem told newsmen - Syrian force• tired 

without warning on an Israeli patro~ (""be Syrian■, opening up w1tb 

machineguna - killing one Israeli on I■raell aoll. 

Prom Dama■cua - a d11'ferent version or what happened. Tt. 

S1riana, clalmlng - I■raell armored car■ raoed into the demllltarlaed 

zone. Pi.ring at tarmera and border guarda. / fhe Syrian ar19, 
) / 

retaliating - dr1Ting the I1raelia beet. 



TRIKE - -
The Britis Government was all re ady to declare 

- a st te of emergency;with rime inister Macmillan 

ordering the members of his cabinet to meet the threat 

of - a railroad strike. The unions had demanded - a big 

ay increase. The government, offering - a smaller one. 

Today no settlemet. A 5% pay increase - retroactive. 

A strike by the 350,000 railway workers would have been 

a catastro phe for liritain. 



ISPUTE 

President Eisenhower ia being asked to arbitrate a difference 

or opinion- between the State Department and the Deren•• Departaent. 

The point at 11sue- our military post exchange■ 1n Pan••• 

Panamanian business men are complaining tbet those PX•• hurt 

their bu1inea1- by 1ellin good■ tax free. Tbe State DepartMnt 

wants to improve our relation■ with Panama- bf ■elling a lot 

fever ~ood1 on the military ba1e■ in tbe Canal Zone. The Detenae 

Department objecting- that tha proposed cute would hurt tu 1110rale 

or American troop■ atationed ln Panama. 

It•• up to President Eiaenbower- to decide. 

-



MOROCCO 

In Morrocco, the ■ tart of- an exodua of American■• Our 

military baae1- clo■ in~ down. The personnel- 1tandtng by in 

rabat. Twenty-five hundred Americana- ready to leave Morocco. -
De■ tinatlon- American baaea in Europe. 



ELECTIOI 

Here's a atory that sounds as if- it just came from Moscow. 

Subject- an election. Described ea- a free election. The catch 

being- only one candidate. The votera, free to vote for- tb• 

governnienta• candidate. 

Sounda ramil1ar. Well, the point or the 1tor111---r( •• datel 1ned- London, 1n the twelfth centur7. A Briti■ h 
/\ - -

scholar •tumbling on- a letter t"rom Henr1 the Second to the Nana 

or W1ncbe■ter. 

Tb• Monka or that famoua .. d1evel foundation- about to elect a 

new Abbot. The King, tellinR them- to .o ri~ht abead. Tbe roJal 

letter beginning with the word•- "I, KinP. Henr1 the Seoond, caaand 

1ou to bold a tree election." That ■eema ok- until you get to the 

aecond ■entence, which reads - "I forbid you to elect anyone- except 

my clerk, Riobard, tbe Archdeacon." 

So there you have some twentieth century 1emantica- in a twelttb 

~-
centur1 document. A free election- with the voter■ free to vote 

I' 

for the gover~t•• candidate. 



DEACON . -----

h econ o the Ba tist Churc h se ntenced by an 

At l ant a Court. Deacon ' illi a. m Jo hns on get t ing - t hr ee to 

five y ea ?s ; convicted of trying to kill - the pastor of 

i s churc h. Deacon Johnson, in love with - Pastor 

obinson's wife. So the deacon fixed up a home-m ade 

bomb - and placed it in the minister's station wagon. 

But the bomb was - discovered. The police, following a 

trail that led them to - the Deacon of ~obinson's Church. 

To day Deacon Johnson said - •1 love Pastor 

Robinson•. The judge retorting •you have a funny way of 

s howing it.• Adding - •Three to five years.• Sending 

the Deacon - off to pokey. And so long until Monday. 


